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The Human Side 0' Life gages and Deeds of Trust No. 22, a
page 252. default having been mad
in the payment of tin- indebtednes
there! y secu:d and th holder n(So ta (Eltm-rl-! unuay

Farm Problems

And Answers
AND TOLD

AS SEEN

By Uncle Abe "hizself" .

WAYXl.SVll.l.E METHODIST;H reeut"l s oit;::u'' Is the appearance of
any indcxt as to .the

Question:
poultry mash
quality ?

t,;',A;,"-- . SSrnu,n h the Rector.
"God

,
' ,'M' '.ivng tn Balsam church,"Hateo at ba:sam Gap. clevatton 3.3 tH

Jickament . .a prf
v'.e fnrst of July an'

Boardurs at oar

Hardin, Jr., lWtor.
- T. Iwwe. of Puke I'ni-!'uai--

for Us at the 11
Sunday morning. Or.

! till- most effective and

An swer: N. The value of
mash cannot be determined by

1 a a.
1':. li:. ,

ve:s.;v. w:i
O cli-e- !loU
Rowe, Otic
.:!ki-:....i- .

sine no how, sz she.
"You no good an' well if we gut

eny thy'de leeve 'bout the 3rd nite.
lause they cooun't sleep fur yore
sneezin' with that (ehuck-oo!- ) 'hav
fcaver , .. . then we'de looze all we
had made."

"Well, they coodn't hear me sneeze
c!ur from the cow barn, eood thev?"
sez I.

"They cood hear ye to the Suthern
Deepo," sez she, '"bout like the noiz

the notes secured thirehy having re
quested the Trustee to offer the here
inafter described premises for sal
in accordance with the power n
taHed in said deed of trust, the un
dersigned Tiustee will offer for sate
to the highest bidder for CASH, a
the Court House d'Hr in Waynesville
Haywood I ounty. North Carolina, th
following described land at 12:00
o'clock noon on Saturday, .July tith
lt3. tht following described land
lying and being in the County of
Haywood, Sta:e of Ninth Carolina
and more particularly described ai
follows:

BEGINNING on a f ake or stone in
the East side line of Haywood Street
said stone being the S. W. corner
of J. P, Swift's lot (Now (). T. Al
exander); thence South 71 dees. K

tOl Wli,

:o

'. an. ve sea ievel. 'u ( ,

I'li'.ich.
Kve-.- -' iy cor.h.,:;i ;! i ,

our .;k rvices.

cvtiyrioay eice in' '
n.er got Boardurs

. .aii- - fur em. Sum of
',,' !v:n' into the sellar

- '''- - in Sou: horn
Methodism, held meeting tn Wav- -

r.esvillc a lew Yeai ai'o j,n,l iniinv:r.tr gayrarge, but
,. neethur I gess ST. .JOHN'S CATHOI.I c ( lli urilpeople here will he dehnhie.i at thi

opportunity to hiar him at'ain. The
pastor wtii pivach at the evening

wie uppeaiance ol texture. At one
time it was believed that a finely
ground mash whs more easily di-

gested but experience has shown
that, m some can's, the rcnnding is
done to hide inferiority m quality,
Certain mash ingredunt.s, such as
"lieat bran should not be ground too
line. The flakes of bran in the nux-tur- e

lends to produce bulkiness which
auis digestion. Check carefully on
l be ingiedients and sec that sulticient

the cow barn
v Board-ur- s thisV.'.'Vi.- -

POPor the enjun when the steem
off." iiaur ana mere .: in spti'Uii mu- -

-- ieal attraction.
bars no use fur us

''Boardurs Wanted"
The church school a.--si mb'.e.s a:

i';4.) a. m. and the your.r people meet
at 7 p. m.

We are dWitfhted at the number
of visitors we. are havnitr at our
church services. Make this your
church home while you arc visiting
here.

1,11.
K"1

M

Till S ILK'S SALK

j lv ". 1 '.'33. at eleven
,t :he Courthouse door

Rev. Howard V. Lane. Pasti.u.
Third Sunday after IVnteco-- tMorn.ng Mass a; 11 A M. Sermon.

1 cnanee. Benediction of the Ji'es--e- d

Sacrament after the Mas.
Morning Mass at Vmnklin at S A.

Wednesday,' Thursday and Fi aiaynights of this week at 7:4o there will
oe special services of seriiion, pray-
ers and benediction in honor of thetoast of the Sjcie-- Heart of Christ
AH itie invited to attend these ser-
vices.

Morning Mass each week dav at:30 A. M.

Well, fokes, Unkle Abe uck a
flyin' trip 'round the country side
tuther day in the intrust of this ol'
Reeliabul an' he wuz plum s'prized
to find out how nopler he is. Ed-it- ur

Ru&s sez it's the Mount'neer that
made me so popler . . . well, eny-wa-

if my popalarity kontinews, I'll
run fur offis next yeer. Whv, little
boys that I don't no atall hail me as
"Unkle Abe," an' think it's the best
joke out ... like the little fellers
that serrynaded me in the road at
Hrbert Clark's last week.

WAYNESVILI.K PKESBYTEKt.VX
CT1U.RCH

f W.iynesville. Haywood
',.), t".i: Mliiia, 1 will sell to

liMilt! for cash., at public
ins: lamia and premi-lii'iii-

i" Waynesville
County, and more

( dr0'i lii.il ami hounded as

bulkiness is allowed.
g

Quest ion: What size can is In'st
tor putting up fruits and vegetables
tot home ii),,'?

Answer: The iui!n'er two or three
: the M?e most Kenerally used for
home I'anninjr. Only expenenoed ean-Her- s

should use the No. 10 cans as it
is difficult to sterilize so large a tilled
container. Corn, sttiash, peas, or
pumpkin should never be put up in a
No. 10 can. Where one has the nee-cs.sa-

experience, string beans, to-

matoes, soup mixtures, peaches, pears
and blackberries may be successfully
canned in these large containers.

Hi Robert Peter Walker, It. IV,
Minister.

204 feet with Swift's (now Alexan
der's) line to u stake in W. II. Fau
celt's lino; thence South 21 den. W
!7.." feet with Faucett's and A. L
Herrin's line to a stake in W. i
Hannah's line; thence North 71 cleRs
W. 204 feet with Hannah's line t
a stake in the East side lin
of Haywood Street: thence Nort"
21 degroe.s East l7.5 feet with th
East side line of Haywood Street to
the BEGINNING point. Being th
same lot of land conveyed to Litl
S. Harrold, by deed dated April 20
1020, from Maggie E. Moody (Wid
ow), and recorded in the Office of th
Register of Deods for Haywood
County, North Carolina, in Book No
55, page 80!),. to which record refer
once is here made for a more perfec
description of .said lot of land.

The above described land will I
sold subject to any and all taxes and
assessments against the same.

This propertv will be sold for
CASH and the highest bidder will
be required to deposit live per cent
of (he amount bid with the Trustee

',mnc the MriJs of Mont Plott,
VVVlir nivl others, and bounded
Jons, viz:

Note from a local teacher oil Bet-
ty s report card read: "A good work-- "

but talks too much."
Note from Betty's father over sig-

nature on back of card: "You ought
to meet her mother."

I'" cj " . ii'i- -

I don't want to swell Ed. Russ'
hed, fokes, so this is jest to tell ye all
that I found a woman down in Arn
Duff who sed she'de walk a mile to
reed the feachurs in the Mount'neer.

"Well," sez I, "thars a hole lot
more senee in that than in walkin' a
mile fur a camel."

i' 1". Hjati Mill race and nearft from Haywood Sulphur
to ll.izfl" 0,1,1 anJ runs tnence
r,' V. '13 feet to a stake in Read The Ads

NOTICE OF SALE

..... , j , it ("reek Road; former
11' : Darlin, 1 love you lor vour

'

'canty aii.l your culture." "

She: "Yolise wouldi'.'t fool tne.
Would onse " j

'HK ...rr.cr; thence X. 76" W.,.. . i... ...... iruo i, c
e( t" l ini-iii- : uifiii. ia i. li

!.. i stake in the edge of Under and by virtue of the author

FAMILY SUNDAY
June is the month of marriatres.

It has been sutrjrested that the min-
ister should bring a messatre durintr
the month on the Christian Home.
On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the
pastor will speak on the subject:
"The Way of a Woman in the Home,"
using as the Scripture the beautiful
storv of Pilate's wife found in Matt.
--'Til'.l; "Home Making." by J. R.
Miller, is a beautiful book for "newly-weds.- ''

Have you read it? The pas-

tor will use this book in his mes-

sage Sunday. All young people, es-

pecially young married people, are
invited to hear this sermon.

The church program for the week:
Bible school 11 1.1.

Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Pact ant by the young people 8 p. in.
!M service Wednesday- at S

p. m.
"The Little Church on the Corner,"

a cordial welcome to visitors.

i;.m.1; thence S. 1"
elder; thence S. Si) "Sony 'o keep you waiting old

(., t m a box elder in the on the
This

ity given to the undersigned Tniste
in a certain deed of trust execute
.by LILLY S. HARROLD (a smgl
worn nil, dated September 1st, l'.K'.S

and of record in the Office of th
Register of Heeds for Haooi) Conn
'y, North Carolina, in Book of Mori

in,,., thence S. N E. 754

THE DEDDYCASIIUN
Now fur feer .sum of you all wuz

providenshally hinderd from attend-in'- ,
th? Eckzercizes at the Park on

East St. last Sat., I'll Kive ye a little
idee of the miiRnitoode of the ocka--sio-

The deddycashun, which wuz by
the A. B. 0. teechurs. tuck place a!
the rock pyarden which wuz made by
the Y.7.X workers. I think Miss
Brown an' Mrs. Boston mos'lv rani- -

.i.i.. i j i

man, ou, i r pe, n setting a (rap foi
my wife."

"Good heavens! What do u',i sus-
pect?"

"A mouse in tin pantry."

, .... i i.l,ikt .11 I'll eiiKi 01 me uui-,.- ;.

f ra.ir the rise of the hill, in

date of sale.
the 5th day of June, l!35.

W.' II. FRANCIS,
Acting Trustee.

52 .June C 18 20 27.
r - r. ja

V,,r; ),..( imo: thence with said

riHHieu me nurifr, ana mayhp mv Speedy by Abel's Garage
17 K V The OKJt WATER.

4U reet to u
en Mont I'lott and

i.lK'iice 1(1 43' XV.

oiiifr as afniesaiil ;

33W feet, to a .stake,
i hence S.."25 4 5'

siikc I'lott corner;
W. 57.1 feet to a

Ihi'lice S. lil" 45'
a spanish oak,

i. nee S. 15 45'
a stake; thence

; a to t snurwood,

mfti tJt TuC . uOAUTHE BAPTIST
weut ir aepve

ti'ii'Z' BkiMT' Pe,D"WAYNESVILLE
CHURCH

lawtev helpt out a little.
"Well, what did ye do? ' sez 1 to

my dawter.
"Miss Brown sin' Mrs. Boston dup

around a little an' then laid the cor-
ner stone, ! reckun," s?2 'she.

"Wuz that all?"
"Sit. we bad a sonsr . . . . Mis

PAHTS IS AT TH' U 1 HAT ,Tt(l5 Y K- - J MJT r W
DAMATiVi TKOl'tUC II- -

wasal'sl'I'caw rcM
ABEL'S GARAGE tlII. W. Raiicom, Pastor.

.Important service will be held Sun
day morning. The church will voleStsmiy an' I an' one of the Stew-dent- s

sanp: "Ha-dow- n Ilo-dow- while
Miss Brown laid the corner stone."

Well, siein' that thai- wuz a frocr

to adopt' or reject t he i nda
tion of the deacons, finance commit

JUL) fStf?tee and a special committee from
Sunday school officers and teachersi:,

-- i.'t r. and in the line of
ii; i ice to a .stake; thence

'( n to a stone; thence
.IIn ir. i in a stake; thence

K :i!3 3- fi et to a stake;
'v ii. 11 5is feet to a stake
v.hiu' oak); thence X. 48"

in i siake; thence S. 78

pon' jis below," svz I, "don't ye think
it nood more anropryate to a
sunp "Bull Fronc on The Bank?"

lyji?.to proceed with plans to build a Sun-
day school annex provided they cany

"You're list fun of our see their way to finance it. All the
Eckzersizes," sez she, an' woodn't members and friends are urged to

FORI) Tudor Sedan
"'l.uve Tiulor . 715I'RICFS 'iiH' ........ u:tr

DELIVERED cohio iteKuxe ... :oi

I'our-DiM- ir Sedan
I tel.ue
I'mlor Tiiiu iii Seila n
l oin In-- - Sisilmi

tell me eny more..1.1 r H'eli-- line 330 feet to a
v. mi said line X. 81 30'

Well, the hi winds plade havock

attend.
Sunday school 11:15.
Morning worship 11:00.
B. Y. P. U. 7:00.
Evening worship S :()().

AIJj T.tXIS I'Alll. , .SlIAI'llOlt I'ltOOl ;iASS AM, AltOlMiwith men's hats an' wimmens skurts
tuther day . . . haint hyeerd of no

' Ik i,i a locust stump, old
liiUH iii II, V. Welch and E. H.
tliinci' with said line X. 78" E.
ft t it stake on the bank of dammig bein done tho.
nil (hi I; , thence with said

f.t:ws! N. 12 30' E. 287 UNKLE ABE TURNS INVENTOR "' " '." 'it rock, X. a3 30' E. 237 feet

."Grace Church in the Mountains.
EPISCOPAL

Rev.- Albert New, Rector.
Sunday, June 30th, 1935.
8 A. M. Holy Communion.

Unkle Abe is rite now wbrkin' on
an Invcnshun that will put a stop" N: i i;" 45' E. 200 feet to a ;r

N. 1,V W (1(1 ffft fn a mnfr' to all this holdin' hats on an' skurts45' I' 273 tet to a locust near down, menshund above; an' when I Iir: N. M" 15' E. S37 feet to a 10 A. M. Prayer Book instruction
to all desiring to be confirmed byjrit it peneckted men an' winimt-- can

II;-;- Mill Itace: thence X.
Bishop- - Gribbin in August.list carry the little contrapshun

about in their pockits (the wimmen
u y, Mai feet to a stake; will haff to make em a little pockit.)

Then in case one of theze hi winds NOTHC" " . zuii teet to a
thence N. i r ,')(!' W. 172 feet 3 IHarrell's hous down on Cove Creek

fry

if
cums up that likes tn play with hats a fine flock of fryers follerd me a wayw: X. ,1 30' AVT. S25

H) .Oil an skurts so well, the wimmen can
list snan theze little waits on thelu'v.inniiiK; contalninpr down the road .... Mrs, ITarrell

even had to call em back. Yes sir-o- e,10 acres,
Hip bottom of ther skurts an' go rite onnone or less. Being

of kind eonvpvod tn I've crosst "Methodis' Preoeher off
fsl).ir:io liy S. 4 IVolnh nnH the list.I figger that mv Invenshun will

save the wimmen a lot of imbariss- - I:''h(H date the - ment an' stop so mutch rubber-nock-i- n'

among the men.
But mv hat-holdi- n' contrapshun for

"..a., 1,'in, ami recorded in
mat f.S'i, I'.ccords of Deeds

'OIIJCJ .('H11IO-- - .

The Law Makes It Mandatory That We Begin
Suits on July First Against All Persons
Owing Taxes for 1932 and Prior Years

f lifitiK the tract of l;,,i ,..,v.. the men got me sorter puzzeld. It's
eezy to snap sump'm on the hat lvut-- -

''I'm hot to talk to you
fellers eny more, jist alius

jokes on me," sed Henry Gaddy
to Oscar Briggs, after Oscar had
sprung the one on Henry about the
cook who left hiz job."

"Funny thing about it. sed Oscar,
"Henry cooiln't pee the pint."

Talk to Henry about Roe Estate

, . - .'.'wwiiv lim." "(' Oshornc. daterT th IE "It won't no to snap the utner ena
to a man's yeers," sez I to Mrs. Abe

"Well, why not snap it to the
bridge of his noze " sez she.

"The sez I, "how- -

Sf Member, 917i and record.
. f the KeBister: of

l'1 Hill iraml (',.... v... v ""'Hj , AwnR, IK I nr.l.- - i,.,.j..... ,,L jjecus ( page
wood the wimmen like fur their skurt- - an items an i hetcnye he 11 see ...the

pint.record
a full holders to be snapt to their shins.

'"I s.uii deed and
is hereby made for

"iPlt-t- (loscri'.ltiAn Cum fen with vore oueschuns again,

Estimate Costs are $10 per Suit, which the
Taxpayer Must Pay

Pronipt SottlciiiGnt
fokes.Mr. Editur, I no I'm not a Metho- -

S'long till nex week.
UNKLE ABK.dis' Freechet- - eny more, cauze tuther

day when I started to leeve John

t'Ht

f,-

ihr
t;.

4

&;'

h'
v

tK-'- ;

'.f,r
.,"'

, I'lirsiiaht to power of
"i a. ..deed of trust from

Mckon xnd Vife, Jennie Mc- -a It. Ward, trustee for
;MImo..!uiUlinK-- and Loan

Xovember 17, 1928,

X),i'U Trust of Hav- -

NOTICE OF TRUSTEED SALE
& Malaria IsUNDER AND II Y VIRTUE of the. NecessaryI in 3 days

SCOLDSJute
power ot sale coniaineU in that cer-
tain deed of trust made and executed
by Sam Rathbone and wife, Do vie

I

ft
I
1
1

' II. WARD,
Trustee.

July
Rathbone, the same bearing date of
21, July, Id'-!'.',-, and beinjr recorded

first day
LAXATIVE
TOXIC and

e Nose Drop. SeeUs At Once!in Uook of deeds of trust z'J at page
217, and default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersignt'd
will, on the Uth day of July, Vj:;-- at
the court house door in the town of
Waynesville, Xbrth Carolina, atSHOES twelve o'clock noon offer at public-outcr-

and for cash, the. following
described real estntt:fielher for Men, Women, Children Beginning at a lynn cyrnei of iCharlie Moody's 30 acre tract and
runs south 4 poles to a stake in the"'LL COST YOU LESS AT

C E. RAY'S SONS
branch; thence with the branch south
34 west .'in poles to a lynn stump;
thence, west 26 poles to a ..stake in
the branch; thence south 11 west 17
poles to a stake in the branch; thence
south 49 west 14 poles to a stake in
the branch; thence south 37 west 18

it

v

M
"''.?"'s
Pi,

icH

l
H

i

You Have Until July 1st To Pay Your TAXES

If you don't pay by that date, there will be addi-
tional costs added to your Tax Bill

We advise that you not put this off any longer, as
the law prescribes ways and means whereby we

can make collections, And We Must Do It!

D. A. HOWELL,
Tax Supervisor

IRoyal Typewriter Co.
poles to a stake in the branch and in
the line of Charlie Moody's Pinch
Gut tract; thence east with its line
64 poles to a stake; thence south 82
east 40 poles to a small chestnut on
top of Pinch Gut ridge; thence north
6 west 73 poles to a stake in the linen. ! A. AKRIDGE, Aegnt

standard and por(aWe Machines

w RENTALS
' 1 b0ns and Supplies Rebuilt and Second

Had Machines.Koom,,,
Arcade Building Phone 21 42-- J

of Charlie Moody's 30 acre tract;
thence with his line north 81 west 30
poles to the beginning, containing 20
and none tenths acres, more or less.
Reserving and excepting however
from the operation of this deed, all
the hemlock timber on the above de-

scribed land for a period of five years.
This the 7th day of June, 1935.

W. T. CRAWFORD,
Trustee.

No. 35S June 4.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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